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Then the Hon 'ourable the Speaker of the flouse of Commons addressed fis
Exceilency the Governor General, as foilows:

M1~AY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENOY:

The Commons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable the Gov-
ernment to defray the expenses of the Public Service.

In the naine of the Comimons, I present to Your Excellency the following Blills:
" An Act for granting to fis Majesty certain suins of money for the public service

of the financial year ending the 3lst Mardi, 1918."
" An Act for granting to fis Majesty certain suins of money for the public service,

of the financial. year ending the 3lst March, 1918?"
To which Bis I humbly request Your Excelleucy's assent.

To these Bis the Clerk of the Senate, by command of fis Excelleucy the Governor
General, did thereupon say:

' In lis iMajesty's naine, fis Exceilency the Goverrror General thanks fis Loyal
Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to these Bis."

After which fis Excellency the Governor General wus pleased to close the Seventh
Session of the Twelfth Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, with the following
Speech:

Honourable Gentlemen~ of the ,Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

Important measures for the effective prosecution of the war have engaged your
close attention duriug a long session, and I arn now happy te release you frein further
attendance.

Since your labours began, the high and worthy character of our cause bas been
conflrmed by two significant events. Our allies, the iRussian people, are engaged under
trying circumstafices, lu establishing institutions which shall fully conforin to their
ideals of liberty and order. In the midst of inevitable difficulties, which command our
sympathy, they have afllrmed their determination to remain faithful Io the Alliance.

The United States of Amerîca, refusing to tolerate the arrogance and menace of
Prussian Militarisin, have made common cause with the Allies and are vigorously co-
operating lu the struggle for freedom and humanity. Already Îhe Canadian people
have given many expressions of the warm welcome with which they greet their great
kindred neighbour as a coinrade lu arms.

The meetings of the Imperial War Cabinet and Imperial War Conference lu the
eariy part of the year have very materilly facilitated the thorougli co-eperation of the
Dominion, both iu the prosecution of the war and in preparation for the future. They
constitute aise an important step lu the developmnt of constitutional reiationships
between the nations of the British Commonwealth.

Notwithstanding the incrcasing military strength of the allied nations, the stub-
boru resistance of the enemy in ail important theatres of the war demonstrates the
need of throwing our utmost effort into the struggie and thus hastening the day of
abiding peace. In the western theatre the Canadian Army Corps, hy its capture of the
coveted Vimy IRidge and by its recent operations at Lens, has sustained its distinguished
record and contributed lu important measure to the ascendancy which the Allies have
gained lu that theatre.

Iu order te sedure the reinforcements essential for the support of our forces fur-
ther steps have become necessary, aud the authority yen have granted for compilsry
military enlistmeut on a selective basis wiil meet the urgent need for reinforcements.


